
YAF plans own newspaperASUN begins
Associate program no one's rights but their ownCannon says YAF plans to

hours a week serving as ASUN

office staff, administrative

aids, and committee workers.
And, they will be part of a

communications network to

carry their knowledge back to

their living units, she said.
The first meeting of the As-

sociates will be Thursday, at
7 p.m. in the Nebraska Union.
All interested students are en-

couraged to attend.

he explained. -

YAF will pass out the buttons
at its literature table in the
Nebraska Union, at Its
meetings, and at major campus
events.

Vanderbeek said other YAF
goals include formation of a
large, broadly based coalition
with other groups and in-

dividuals opposed to campus
violence. The coalition might
sponsor candidates to oppose
radicals in student elections.

He added YAF will also
"prepare for legal action
should violence break out or
should radicals force the clos-

ing of the school."
"It's the administration's

responsibility to give students
the same protection of life and
property that exists off cam-
pus, as well as the education
they pay for," Vanderbeek
said.

publish its own paper. "We

have the funds and the press.
We'll print as soon as we get

organized."
YAF is planning another way

for conservative students to
show their colors. Charles
Vanderbeek is chairing the
YAF Blue Button Campaign.

"The Blue Button Campaign
originated two years ago in
California," Vanderbeek said,
"when students, fed up with
radicals who prefer breaking
heads to cracking books,
wanted a way to show that
most students were against the
campus crazies and for campus
peace.

"They came op with the idea
of the blue button as a symbol
of opposition to the violence
and terrorism of our nation's
new Nazis, the radical, left-win- g

militants who believe In

Continued from page 1

have to support one they may
v

not agree with.
"There should be numerous

papers, supporting numerous

political viewpoints, all com-

peting for success. A paper
isn't that hard to get
together.

"Besides," he added, "there
aren't even enough Nebraskans

printed for all 20,000 students at
the University."

Want Ads
COUPLES WANTED. Career opportunities

for couples Interested in working with
problem adolescents. Experience not
necessary but helpful. Can take 12

hours per semester. Good salary and
excellent fringe benefits. Contact 434.
3185, Extension 21.

Guys who "give a damn" about young
boys. For YMCA CRA-- Club leaders.
Call Boys ChJb at

Miscellaneous

Help I Volunteers wanted to man Demo-
cratic Headquarters. Call

World's Easiest Rhythm Guitar Method.
$1.00 postpaid. Mailed same day.
American Way, Box 65. Fenton. .Mich-
igan 48430.

UNIVERSITY OF CALIFORNIA,' BERKS'
LEY CAMPUS: Unique lecture notes.
Hundreds of courses, taken directly In
class by professionals from world-famo-

catalog. FYBATE LECTURE
NOTES, Dept. N2, 2440 Bancroft, Way
Berkeley, California 94704.

Quiet place for graduate student. Room,
board and study area.

Jeffrey's Partyland now booking hay
rides, woodsles. 4 after 7 p.m.

UNIVERSITY OP CALIFORNIA, BER-
KELEY CAMPUS: unique lecture
notes. Hundreds of courses, taken di-

rectly In clas by professionals from
world-famo- teachers. Send for
free catalog. FYBATE LECTURE
NOTES Dept. N2, 2440 Bancroft Way,
Berkeley, California 94704.

Wanted

Helpl Volunteers wanted to man Demo
cratic Headquarter. Call 475-57-

Car pool to commute to Omaha. Call 572--'

1190 in Omaha.

ALL ADS MUST BE PREPAID. S .05
per word and I .50 a day minimum.
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If you are interested in stu-

dent government, but not sure
where to start, the ASUN as-

sociates program is designed
for you, according to ASUN
Senator Stef Scholtes.

The program aims to involve
underclassmen in the work-

ings of ASUN, she said. "It
will provide a framework for
educating interested students
in the issues now facing stu-

dents and student govern-
ments."

Associates will spend a few

A Getting Straight
:M lavs it on
4 the line.

1

Bullion and

Zipper Levi's

BLUE

LINCOLN ARMY &
WESTERN STORE

CORNER lift &N St.

Nebraskan
Per Sal

Hears. Fully customized. 421

425 h.p. All new Interior. Must have
money for college. Best reasonable ot
ter takes, call

64 Immaculate condition; me
chanically A-- l; new fiberglass tires;
see on East Campus

Sony Tc-- 8 cartridge tap record'
er. Recently serviced. Need money. Call
43-ZM-

'67 MGB. Excellent condition. 21,000 miles,
322 Andrews Hall. 5 evenings.

Honda 350--5 L. 3.000 miles. Must sell,

Employment
Positions now open for part-tim- e sales

men and cashiers, evenings and week'
nds. Apply In person Robert Hall

Clothes, 6105 O St.

Custodian. Experienced. Evening work,
Approximately 15 hours per week. 1100
month. Call

Part-tim- e work, 1 evenings A Saturday.
Car Necessary. Writ Department A,

Never expect less

than the best

Always choose

Keepsake

Choose

Wisely
Choose

Keepsake
Guaranteed, registered
and protected against lost.
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IT'S JUST THIS SIMPLE:

DIVIDEND- -2 Blocks
South Of Campus

Saves You Money On
HIGHEST QUALITY GAS

24 Hours EVERY Day Of The Year

DIVIDEND

BONDED GAS

16th & P Sts.
We Never Close
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